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so becauseof a new "great game"involving geopoliticalpowers,but becausethe forcesof globali
zationdo not allow any sucha player to benefit from it. It probablywill take a long time until these
facts are realizedby Russiandecisionmakersand public opinion. Therefore,any optimism about
this issueis illusionary.Nevertheless,sometimesmiracleshappen.A new presidenthasthe chance
to selectnew advisersand to developnew strategies.WhetherPresidentPutin is the one who will
selectadvisersthat tell him aboutthe new rules of the gameis doubtful sincehe owesat leastpart of
his successin the presidentialelectionto thosewho favor a military solutionin Chechnia.But after
the electionsis not before. So, one shouldnot give up hope.
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